YES or NO

1. Were the priests and elders interested in Jesus’ innocence or Judas’ guilt?
2. Is it worse to use blood-money than to shed innocent blood?
3. After the Jews had condemned Jesus, did He ever reply to them?
4. Is he innocent who turns an innocent man over to a murderous mob?
5. Is there dependence to be placed in an emotional, ignorant mob?
6. Was that which people said of Jesus, while on the cross, true?
7. Is there any scientific way of explaining the unnatural incidents at the cross?
8. Has any one ever died as Jesus died, and for the same reason?
10. Were many scriptures fulfilled in Christ’s trials and death? (Isaiah 53)

TRUE or FALSE

1. The Jews quoted Judas in condemning Jesus as an imposter.
2. Christ’s blood helped bury strangers, and redeems lost souls.
3. Barabbas, even as we, deserved to die, rather than Jesus.
4. There may be times when even a governor should listen to his wife.
5. Soldiers who crucified Jesus were kind, and considerate of His property.
6. When one would help Jesus, others rebuked and hindered.
7. Bodies of many saints arose when Jesus died, and appeared in the city.*

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
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Studies in Matthew 27:1-66

Judas Hangs Self: Jesus Tried, Condemned, Scourged, Crucified, Buried

1. In the morning, what did the Jewish council do? 1 __________________
2. __________________ 3 __________________
What did Judas do? __________________

2. What became of the blood-money? __________________
What did Pilate ask Jesus? __________________ Jesus’ reply: __________________
How answer the Jewish accusations? __________________

3. What did Pilate know? __________________
What did his wife tell him? __________________
What proposition did Pilate make the Jews? __________________

4. What prisoner did the Jews choose? __________________
What evil had Jesus done? __________________
What did Pilate say of Jesus’ blood? __________________
The Jews say? __________________

5. What did soldiers do to Jesus? 1 ______________ 2 ______________
3 ______________ 4 ______________ 5 ______________
6 ______________ 7 ______________ 8 ______________ 9 ______________ 10 ______________

6. Where was Jesus crucified? __________________
What of His garments? __________________
Sitting, what did they do? __________________
Give His accusation: __________________

7. Who were crucified with Jesus? __________________
What did passers-by say? __________________
Chief priests? __________________
Thieves? __________________

8. What happened the sixth hour? ______________ Ninth hour?
1 ______________ 2 ______________ 3 ______________
4 ______________ 5 ______________ 6 ______________

9. What did the centurion say? __________________
When did bodies rise? * __________________
Who beheld afar off? __________________
Who begged and buried Jesus’ body? __________________

10. The next day, what did Pharisees say to Pilate? __________________
Pilate’s reply? __________________
How was the sepulcher made sure? __________________
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. Jewish leaders: 1) condemned; 2) bound; 3) delivered; Jesus to Pilate. Judas: 4) repented; 5) brought the money back; 6) said he had sinned and betrayed innocent blood.

2. Pilate marveled because Jesus: 1) said He was King; 2) was delivered for envy; 3) was preferred to Barabbas; 4) refused to answer the Jews’ accusation.

3. Pilate asked the Jews: 1) to choose Jesus or Barabbas; 2) What shall I do with Jesus who is called Christ? 3) Why, what evil has he done?

4. Jewish priests and elders and people said: 1) We have suffered because of Him; 2) His blood be on us and our children; 3) We are innocent of Him.

5. Soldiers: 1) stripped; 2) put a robe on; 3) crown on; 4) reed in the hand of; 5) bowed to; 6) mocked; 7) spit on; 8) smote; 9) scourged; 10) led away; Jesus.

6. Jesus was crucified: 1) drinking wine; 2) fully clothed; 3) watched.

7. On the cross Jesus was challenged: 1) as God’s Son; 2) to come down; 3) to save Himself; 4) to destroy the Temple; 5) as to God saving Him.

8. In the: 1) third; 2) sixth; 3) ninth; hour, Jesus: 4) called for Elias; 5) asked for a sponge with vinegar; 3) said, My God, why have you forsaken me?

9. When Jesus died, no: 1) voice was heard; 2) veil and rocks rent; 3) bodies arose; No one: 4) feared; 2) said He was God’s Son; 6) doubted He died.

10. Jesus was buried: 1) with transgressors; 2) with the rich; 3) in an old tomb; which was: 4) hewn by Pilate; 5) sealed and guarded; 6) filled with dirt.

Studies in Matthew 27:1-66

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

Verse:

1. Judas __Chosen above Jesus
2. Blood __Washed his hands
3. Jesus __Bowed before Jesus
4. Priests __Bothered Pilate’s wife
5. Barabbas __Hanged himself
6. Dream __Said, blood be on us
7. Pilate __Admitted He was King
8. People __Bore Jesus’ cross
9. Soldiers __Bought burial field
10. Simon __Persuaded multitude

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Golgotha __Jesus cried, died
2. Garments __Said, Jesus saved others
3. Thieves __Ministered to Jesus
4. Elders __Wanted tomb made sure
5. Sixth hour __Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani
6. Ninth hour __Parted, cast lots for
7. Jesus said __Begged Jesus’ body
8. Women __A place of a skull
9. Joseph __On right, left of Jesus
10. Pharisees __Darkness over the land